TORNADO SHELTER AREAS

ABELL LIBRARY

- First Floor Restrooms
- Lower Level of the Emergency Stairwells
- First Floor Office Area Hallways behind Circulation Desk

ADAMS CENTER

- All Restrooms
- East Hallway (Keep all the room doors closed in that hallway)

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

- Executive Suite Lobby, Away from the Central Lobby. (Business Hours Only)
- Office #125 located between Business Office & Registrar Windows. (Business Hours Only)
- North Stairwell (lower level)
- Business Office Vault Room #120 (Business Hours Only)
- Registrar’s Office File Room #124 (Business Hours Only)

BAKER HALL

- 1st Floor North and South Hallways, between the Lobby Privacy Doors and Emergency North and South Exit Doors (STAY AWAY from Lobby and Kitchen areas)
- First Floor Shower Stalls, but away from Toilet area

BRYAN APARTMENTS

- Restrooms of each Apartment, preferably First Floor Apartments

CARUTH HALL

- Basement Area

CLYCE HALL

- 1st Floor North and South Hallways, between the Lobby Privacy Door and Emergency
- North and South Exit Doors (STAY AWAY from Lobby and Kitchen areas)
- First Floor Shower Stalls
CRAIG HALL
- First Floor Hallways, but away from East, South and West Entrance Doors
- Lower Level of the East Stairwell
- Recital Hall, keeping all Hallway Doors closed
- First Floor Women’s Restroom

DEAN HALL
- Basement Area (Stay away from Basement West Emergency Exit Door)

FLATS AT BROCKETT COURT
- Restrooms of each Apartment, preferably First Floor Apartments

FORSTER ART CENTER
- First Floor Restrooms of either building
- First Floor Preparation Room by Art Gallery
- Dark Room located inside Photography Studio

HOPKINS CENTER
- Basement Area

IDA GREEN COMMUNICATION CENTER
- Basement Area

IDEA CENTER
- First Floor Interior Hallways, except the True North Hallway
- First Floor Restrooms
- Conference Room 127

JACKSON TECHNOLOGY CENTER
- Educational Media Center hallway area
- First Floor Restrooms
- Campus Police Inner Hallway and Restrooms

JORDAN FAMILY LANGUAGE HOUSE
- Suite Bathrooms (Keep both doors closed)
- Hallways of each Language Living Area, away from Glass Doors and Walls
- Academic Hallways, but away from all areas with glass
- Lobby Restrooms
MASON ATHLETIC COMPLEX

- Hallways on east and west sides of Hughey Gym
- Dressing Rooms, especially those at the Natatorium
- First Floor Elevator Lobby and Ramp Area
- All First Floor Restrooms

MOODY SCIENCE

- Basement Area

NORTH FLATS

- Restrooms of each Apartment, preferably First Floor Apartments

PHYSICAL PLANT

- Hallway of Office Suite
- Restrooms

‘ROO SUITES

- Restrooms of each Apartment, preferably First Floor Apartments

SHERMAN HALL

- First Floor North and South Hallways by Faculty Offices (Business Hours Only)
  Do not stay in the Center Hall
- First Floor Restrooms
- First Floor Faculty Workroom Room #101 (Business Hours Only)

TEMPLE CENTER

- First Floor Hallway, between Kitchen and Front Lobby

VILLAGE ON GRAND

- Restrooms of each Apartment, preferably First Floor Apartments

WORTHAM CENTER

- Basement Area

WRIGHT CENTER

- All First Floor Restrooms
- First Floor Main Hall, between Living Room and South Lobby.
- Lower Level of the Emergency Stairwell from Mabee Banquet Hall
- First Floor Main Kitchen and Serving Line during Meal Times
- Inner Living Room Area
WYNNE CHAPEL

- East and West Hallways between the Main Chapel and Small Chapel
- Restrooms

A SIMPLE SEVERE WEATHER ACRONYM TO REMEMBER IS “DUCK”

DOWNSTAIRS To the Lowest Level of the Building You Are In.
UNDER Something Sturdy
CENTER Portion of the Structure, Preferably in a Small Bathroom or Closet
KEEP AWAY FROM GLASS OR OTHER FLYING DEBRIS